
Tourism Decision Metrics
The most comprehensive dataset of its kind, Tourism Decision Metrics allows 
clients to quickly analyse market trends and the outlook for travel and the 
economy around the world, analysing historical data and forecasts based on 
the tested Oxford Economics Global Economic Model. Using desktop market 
intelligence software, users can conduct extensive global market analysis in 
minutes, complete with 
tables, charts, and maps. 

Service Features

■■  Desktop platform includes detailed 
tourism and macroeconomic data on 
191 countries for ongoing analysis, 
available from 1988 to 2027 

■■  Tourism forecasts linked to the Oxford 
global economic model, capable of 
“what if” scenario analyses

■■  Economic briefings on each regional 
market, released regularly.

■■  Economic and demographic 
forecasts—the drivers behind the 
forecast model

■■  Price indicators—inflation, interest 
rates, and exchange rates

■■  Travel spending—inbound, outbound, 
and domestic spending by purpose

■■  Visits—destination forecasts by trip 
purpose and mode of transportation

■■  Departures—number of trips taken, by 
each origin market

■■  Origin-destination flows—visits 
and nights across major origin and 
destination pairs

■■ Consultation with Tourism Economics 
and Oxford Economics staff

Filter your selection criteria and control 
how the results will be displayed. You 
can precisely select locations and 
indicators, choose the date range and 
frequency, and set advanced options 
for displaying results.

Numbers may be represented as 
absolutes, percentages, and even 
differences between time periods. 

All data are annotated by source, 
date of update, and economist.

Searches can be saved for future 
reference and downloaded quickly 
to Excel and Adobe formats, and 
even shown on a heat map.



Indicators covered

Economic Drivers
Current account of balance of payments; Consumption, 
private, real; Consumption, private, nominal; Capital flight, 
net; Company profits; Interest payments on external 
debt; Debt-service requirement; Earnings, average; 
Foreign direct investment; GDP, real; GDP, nominal; GDP, 
constant prices and exchange rates; GDP, nominal, per 
capita; GDP, US$ prices & PPP exchange rate, real; 
GDP, US$ prices & PPP exchange rate, real, per capita; 
GDP, US$ prices & PPP exchange rate, real, nominal; 
Investment, total fixed investment, real; Investment, 
total fixed investment, nominal; Investment, total fixed 
investment, constant prices & exchange rate; National 
savings; Oil production; Income, personal disposable, 
nominal; Savings, personal sector, ratio; Exports, goods 
& services, real; Exports, goods & services, nominal; 
Exports, goods, nominal; Exports, services, nominal.

Prices
Interest rate, lending; Interest rate, 10-year government 
bonds; Interest rate, short-term; Exchange rate, period 
average; Exchange rate, end of period; Exchange rate, 
PPP; Consumer price index.

Demographics
Employment, total, annual; Labour supply; Population, 
total; Population, 0-14; Population, 65+; Population of 
working age; Unemployment rate.

Travel Spending 
Inbound transportation, total; Inbound transportation, 
air; Inbound transportation, sea; Inbound transportation, 
other; Outbound transportation, total; Outbound 

transportation, air; Outbound transportation, sea; 
Outbound transportation, other; Inbound travel, total
Inbound travel, business; Inbound travel, leisure; 
Outbound travel, total; Outbound travel, business; 
Outbound travel, leisure; Domestic travel, total; Domestic 
travel, business; Domestic travel, leisure.

Industry Performance 
Number of rooms; Number of bed-places; Occupancy 
rate; Average length of stay.

International visits 
Total visits (including day trips); Total overnight visits; 
Total day visits; Total cruise visits; Arrivals by Mode of 
Transportation; Arrivals by air; Arrivals by rail; Arrivals by 
road; Arrivals by sea; Arrivals by purpose of trip: Personal; 
Business, Other; Non-resident overnight stays in all 
types of accommodation establishments; Non-resident 
overnight stays in hotels and similar establishments; 
Non-resident guests in hotels and similar establishments; 
Average length of stay of non-resident tourists in all 
accommodation establishments; Resident overnight stays 
in all types of accommodation establishments; Resident 
overnight stays in hotels and similar establishments; 
Resident guests in hotels and similar establishments; 
Average length of stay of resident tourists in all 
accommodation establishments; Total departures.

Countries covered
For a full list of the countries covered visit our website.
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